
 

 

 
  

 

 

Thanks for your efforts and support 

Happy Christmas 
 

Eco-Congregation Scotland sends our final message this Christmas Eve, ending a 

challenging year for Scotland's churches and all our communities, but one in which 

we saw churches and church volunteers respond to support the most vulnerable, 

meeting need locally and overseas through the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

Last week, we were delighted at the response to our Local Networks co-hosting 

events focusing on A Low Carbon Christmas and the work of key partner 

organisations. To view some of our online sessions and related presentations, 

including helpful ethical tips for a more sustainable Christmas, please 

visit Christmas 2020 on our website. 

  

https://www.ecocongregationscotland.org/sdm_downloads/december-a-low-carbon-christmas-lets-talk-about-the-climate-emergency/
https://www.ecocongregationscotland.org/news/christmas-2020/
https://youtu.be/966RSpIHZMk


 

We thank all our volunteers and supporters for all your own work and backing for 

the charity's events and activities throughout 2020. It has always been valued and 

appreciated - and enables us to look forward in hope to 2021. We pray that you will 

have a peaceful, holy and happy Christmas. 

  
  

 

 

Psalm 96:12-13 

Then shall all the trees of the forest shout for joy, 

Before our God, when God comes to judge the earth. 

 

Today we reach the end of our Advent journey and our Eco-Chaplain, Rev David 

Coleman reflects on Psalm 96 - read with Eco-Congregation Scotland staff 

colleagues Judith Macleod, Stephen Curran and keen COP26 volunteer Adrian 

Shaw - ending with our message for Christmas. We also thank final week 

contributors:  

• 23rd December - Kath Aitken, Dunscore Parish Church and Auchenage 

Farm, Dumfries 

• 22nd December - Gillean Richmond, Church of Scotland ministry placement 

with the Eco-Chaplaincy, in final year's training at Highland Theological 

College UHI 

• 21st December - Judith Macleod, Eco-Congregation Scotland programme 

coordinator and Church of Scotland candidate for ministry, studying 

at Highland Theological College UHI 

• 20th December - Miriam McHardy, writer and mum, Our Lady of Loretto & 

St Michael's Catholic Church, Musselburgh; over the past two years Miriam 

worked for Action of Churches Together in Scotland on Ecumenical 

Ministerial Formation 

https://youtu.be/966RSpIHZMk
https://youtu.be/966RSpIHZMk
https://youtu.be/966RSpIHZMk
https://youtu.be/UZFspwn2qpc
https://dunscorechurch.org.uk/
https://youtu.be/GNpQJuGSPl4
https://www.churchofscotland.org.uk/
https://www.htc.uhi.ac.uk/
https://www.htc.uhi.ac.uk/
https://youtu.be/DdjJpS5S3wc
https://www.churchofscotland.org.uk/
https://www.htc.uhi.ac.uk/
https://youtu.be/AEqdNKHi7BY
https://www.musselburghcatholic.org/
https://www.musselburghcatholic.org/
http://www.acts-scotland.org/
https://youtu.be/966RSpIHZMk


 

• 19th December - Karyn Porteous, Our Lady of Loretto and St Michael's 

Catholic Church Eco-Group in Musselburgh 

Advent: The Judge to Cheer the Forest has been our alternative Advent Calendar 

offering a 1-2 minute reading and reflection over 26 days from Sunday 29th 

November, the first Sunday of Advent. You can view all the posts at Eco-Chaplain 

online and Eco-Congregation Scotland, on Facebook, Twitter and YouTube. 

  

 

 

Faith Action for Nature, our seasonal project encouraging churches to engage 

with nature and manage grounds for wildlife, offers winter materials with worship 

resources, family activities and practical actions for caring for nature. Please 

download as a PDF or browse online. 

Our theme is "feast", not just due to Christmas but also because it’s a good time to 

reflect on abundance, scarcity and provision. For many animals and birds, it’s a 

tough time of year and our winter pack has a variety of practical activities to help 

plus ideas for personal action and reflection. Activities for nature reserves and 

group work in church grounds will need to wait, of course, as we follow 

local COVID-19 protection level (tier) advice. 

The resources were produced through a partnership between Eco-Congregation 

Scotland, RSPB Scotland, the Church of Scotland and the Scottish Episcopal 

Church, created by Earthbound Ventures in consultation with A Rocha. 

https://youtu.be/Oz0quesz39Q
https://www.musselburghcatholic.org/
https://www.musselburghcatholic.org/
https://youtu.be/warAHAW1JT8
https://www.facebook.com/ecorevscot/
https://www.facebook.com/ecorevscot/
https://www.ecocongregationscotland.org/tag/advent/
https://www.facebook.com/ecocongregationscotland
https://twitter.com/ecocongregation
https://www.youtube.com/user/EcoCongregation1
https://faithactionfornature.org/
https://faithactionfornature.org/2018/12/11/winter/
https://uploads.strikinglycdn.com/files/3a841d0f-22dc-49d7-ae9b-e9672a3a138f/Season%20pack%204%20-%20winter.pdf
https://issuu.com/jeremywilliams3/docs/fan-winter-season-pack
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/
https://ecocongregationscotland.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a37b4ff760ffcc7fd1c3611b4&id=922f6e4d88&e=45da927c0b
https://ecocongregationscotland.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a37b4ff760ffcc7fd1c3611b4&id=e5f857fb18&e=45da927c0b
https://ecocongregationscotland.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a37b4ff760ffcc7fd1c3611b4&id=18abf5595e&e=45da927c0b
https://ecocongregationscotland.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a37b4ff760ffcc7fd1c3611b4&id=18abf5595e&e=45da927c0b
https://ecocongregationscotland.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a37b4ff760ffcc7fd1c3611b4&id=c99f8877e3&e=45da927c0b
https://ecocongregationscotland.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a37b4ff760ffcc7fd1c3611b4&id=d2246b7eea&e=45da927c0b
https://faithactionfornature.org/2018/12/11/winter/


 

 

 

We end with thanks to St Margaret's Parish, Lochgilphead and the Justice & 

Peace Group which has driven their great eco-congregation focus - and also 

updated two well-known Carols for a Parish online gathering! 

 

Recycle please, Dear Gentlemen 

by Karen Welch 

 

Recycle please, Dear Gentlemen 

Let nothing go to waste 

Recycle everything you can 

Into your kerb-side bin. 

Re-use those jars and paper bags 

Please nothing throw away. 

Oh-oh! Think of your carbon footprint 

Carbon footprint 

Oh think of your carbon footprint. 

  

We three ecologically sound kings 

by Margaret McCall 

 

We three kings of Orient are, 

Travelling by camel, not in a car 

We don’t need headlights, 

Don’t need fog lights – 

We’re guided by yonder star 

Oh-oh, they could give a lesson to us - 

Get on our bikes or get on the bus, 

Ditch the plane, get on a train 

And let the planet breathe again. 

  

  

 

https://www.lochgilpheadcatholic.com/
https://www.justiceandpeacescotland.org.uk/
https://www.justiceandpeacescotland.org.uk/


 

Register for free and begin your church's journey as an eco-congregation. Please consider 
church membership to become more active in the charity and support our Local Network 
activities - join online. 
 
Please donate if you can, to help support our work and encourage growing interest across 
Scotland's churches. If you or others in your church would like to receive this newsletter 
regularly, please subscribe. 
 
Our office is currently closed due to the coronavirus situation and staff are working from 
home. Please contact Eco-Congregation Scotland manager Stephen Curran at:  
0141 423 4671, 07554 905275, manager@ecocongregationscotland.org 
 
Eco-Congregation Scotland, 121 George Street, Edinburgh EH2 4YN 
Eco-Congregation Scotland is a Scottish Charitable Incorporated Organisation (SCIO) 
regulated by the Scottish Charity Regulator (OSCR), Scottish Charity number: SC041287 
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